NATURALLY HARRISTONE
The art and craft of recreating nature’s finest stones.

Life is better in a spectacular home built with authentic-looking Harristone rock.

The Harristone process begins with an eye toward Mother Nature. We start by seeking out the country’s best formations, from the mountains of Montana, to Ohio’s riverbeds, to the majestic canyons in our own Utah backyard. These are the models which serve as inspiration for the world’s finest precast stones and accessories, the Harristone collection.
Treat your new or remodeled home to the superior look and feel of stone.

**Chief Joseph®**

*Instantly create the feel of a charming, rustic mountain lodge.*

**Dry Stone®**

**Fieldstone**

**Granite**

All of our collections come in a wide variety of versatile styles and colors. From the rough and random textures of Chief Joseph Stone to the smooth, rounded surfaces of our spectacular Rolled River Rock, each stone is carefully crafted to give your home a unique, authentic, natural stone appeal.

**Ledgestone**

*Beautiful earth tones give any home a warm and welcoming look.*
For over 50 years, Harristone has been perfecting the art of making buildings beautiful. Our easy to install, easy to maintain, all-masonry precast stones offer the inherent qualities of natural rock – strength, durability and an authentic look and feel.

Make a statement with our sturdy, richly-colored stone.
Explore Harristone’s wide array of classic and designer stones, available in a huge selection of styles, shapes and colors to help bring all of your creative dreams to life.

**Rolled River Rock**
- BEAR CREEK®
- TRAIL CREEK

**Sandstone**
- AUSTIN
- DESERT WASHED®

**Thin Brick**

Harristone’s superior quality brick adds a stylish finish to any space.

- CHARLESTON
- COLORADO USED
- DOVE GREY
- OLD MILL TUMBLED
- OLD VIRGINIA COMMONS

**Uintah Ledgestone**

- BROWN
- CANMORE
- CAPE COD
- CHABLIS
- MIDNIGHT
- ROCKY CLIFF
- SHORE CLIFF®
- SLATE
- SPANISH OLIVE
- SUMMIT

**Craftsmanship and durability are the cornerstones of our business.**
ACCESSORIES

Finish your showpiece with superior quality, coordinated accents. Solid as a rock. Light as a Harristone.

Harristone accessories deliver the utmost quality, down to the finest details.

Our comprehensive line of attractive accessories is designed to complement your Harristone veneers, creating a beautiful, seamless look and feel. Accentuate the positives of your design with these easy to install, modular pieces in nearly every shape, size and color. From a warm hearthstone below the fireplace to distinctive Keystones, Trimmers and Sills, Harristone accessories offer an endless array of possibilities to finish your perfect showpiece home.
The heart of your home deserves Harristone.

Nothing says home like a family gathered around the evening fire. Harristone Hearthstones turn any fireplace into a room’s warm, dynamic focal point. Add a set of these rich, textured stones to your fireplace and watch the heart of your home come to life. Available in either 19” x 20” x 2” or 24” x 24” x 2.5”.

Doorbell Surrounds

A doorbell surround adds a whole new level of polished detail.

Fitting most standard doorbells and wiring, a Harristone Doorbell Surround brings a seamless finish to one of your home’s most welcoming features.

Electrical Surrounds

Plug into the ease and versatility of Harristone.

Precut to frame most standard exterior power outlets, Harristone Electrical Surrounds add a clean, polished finish to all your home’s utility points.

Hearthstones

The heart of your home deserves Harristone.

Nothing says home like a family gathered around the evening fire. Harristone Hearthstones turn any fireplace into a room’s warm, dynamic focal point. Add a set of these rich, textured stones to your fireplace and watch the heart of your home come to life. Available in either 19” x 20” x 2” or 24” x 24” x 2.5”.

Chocolate Doorbell Surround

Chocolate Doorbell Surround - Arcadian Ridgestone

Hearthstones

Chocolate Hearthstones - Arcadian Ridgestone
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Hose Bibs

Easy to install designs help you go with the flow.

Elegant two-piece Hose Bib stones are the ingenious way to surround your hose bibs with a clean edge and a beautiful matching Harristone finish.

Keystones

Add style and flair.

On their own, or as an accent to your Harristone Trimmers, these distinctive V-shaped stones add a unique, inviting design to all your windows and doorways. Simply choose your colors and open the door to a home full of possibilities.

Light Surrounds

Illuminate the beauty of your Harristone home.

Harristone Light Surrounds make it quick and easy to add beautiful new lighting features, seamlessly integrated with your new Harristone home exterior.
Explore the decorative possibilities in your home.

Above a wainscot, beneath a window, or along some trim, stylish Harristone Sills add clean, beautiful lines to all your stone accents and designs. With chiseled rock edges and gently pitched tops, sills add the perfect finishing touches throughout your home. 19.5” x 2.5”

Post Caps

Nothing lasts longer than a great first impression.

Top your stone entry posts with these solid Harristone Post Caps. Easy to install and perfectly pitched to whisk the rain away, Post Caps provide the ideal crowning touch to your home’s stately gate keepers. 24” x 24”

Sills

Explore the decorative possibilities in your home.

Above a wainscot, beneath a window, or along some trim, stylish Harristone Sills add clean, beautiful lines to all your stone accents and designs. With chiseled rock edges and gently pitched tops, sills add the perfect finishing touches throughout your home. 19.5” x 2.5”

Trimmers

Finish your doors and windows in sophisticated style.

Harristone Trimmers are the perfect way to add texture and grace to all your entryways and windows.
Harristone Precast Stone Veneer is used as an adhered wall veneer.

- Density: (ASTM C567) 8-12 lbs. per sq. ft., based on 1½” - 2½” thickness
- Compressive Tests: (ASTM C192. ASTM C39)
- Tensile: (ASTM C190)
- Flexural Strength: (ASTM C348)
- Shear Bond Test: (ASTM C482)
- Moisture Absorption: (UBC Std. 15-5)
- Freeze-Thaw: (ASTM C67)
- Harristone meets ASTM e-136/UBC std. 2-1 non-combustible test.
- See ICC-ES Evaluation Report #ESR-1593. Reissued October 2017. For allowable values and/or conditions of use concerning material presented in this document.

PACKAGING

UNIT WEIGHT
Shipping weight is approximately 8 to 12 pounds per square foot.

MAINTENANCE
Wash when needed. Do not use acids, high-pressure water or hard abrasives.

HARRISTONE VENEER WARRANTY
50-Year Limited Manufacturer’s Warranty

New Harristone veneer will be provided, free of charge, for replacement of Harristone veneer that is determined to be defective. This warranty covers Harristone veneer only, and does not include labor or replacement costs. Harristone is not warranted against damage or staining caused by chemicals, airborne or waterborne contaminants, oxidation, settlement or movement of the substrate surface over which it is applied. This warranty is limited to original purchaser only.

Note: Colors may vary slightly from pictures in this brochure. We suggest looking at a sample prior to making your final selection.
**LUCKY 7 MORTAR DYES**

*With such a broad range of colors* to choose from, *every project will have endless possibilities.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Light</th>
<th>Regular</th>
<th>Dark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>½ Color Pack per</td>
<td>1 Color Pack per</td>
<td>2 Color Packs per</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>80 lbs. of Mortar</td>
<td>80 lbs. of Mortar</td>
<td>80 lbs. of Mortar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cedar Chest</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Utah Red</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prairie Dust</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muddy River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kodiak</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Death Valley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autumn Ridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*All color shades are approximate.*

**HARRISTONE® SEALER**

*Seal in the beauty of your stone with Harristone’s sealer.*

Let professional-grade Harristone Masonry Sealer protect and preserve the look and quality of your Harristone designs for many years to come.